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Paul DICKOPF joined ttv! Wpst German 70derR1 CrImi-
nrAl Po1i	 Jilundeskriminalamt, 11KA la the into, 1940t- and

ar,pointed to his present ?old.tion as President in Ye5ru-
3n, 1965,

Mr. DICKOPF was born on 9 , 01ne.1910 in Muschenhach,
Gc-rAany, He attended the Freinfxr von Stein,Sclhool in
.I .Ti qbadtan/Biebrich . from 1916 ,to 1919 andthe . Riehl School .tn
Wi*ttlhada/Bichrith where he rd him diploma in 1928.

41-.1actied biology and adminint7ative law at the UnivernA”
c•' Frankfurt/Main in 1928;.  in Vlt .mna the nummer of 1929 Lt
th? University of Berlin, 1929; and again at tlIr•Univerit

Frankfurt/Main'from 1930 to 1934L In the fall of 1934 in
oTder to avoid joining the N8DAY, DICROPF voluntarily en-
lied la the Garman army for a year and was disetharged Irom
the Ambe:tg Infantry Regiment an a i:orporal in Oc:tober 1935

4:07.tued the . atudy of lap ., .oncentrating on criminal and
Alw until 1936, In February 1936 he joined the

Stunt. Llbague, he■gan . a reser t!e axms- training refresher
courw. , and wan promoted to e.irgoant, In early 1937 he took
tho apti . tude tests at tho . 201 .c . Institute in Berlin, and
ia July ?ie rynlisted as a o:and:.delte for higher criminal Inw
ilourmin13 at the Univereity of Frankfurt/HAin, From Juno 19'..t7
to Oc..tob,vr 1938 he was in training with the criminalAiolli!.
RV Frnnkturt/Main and thon took further toursem in poll
roTk in Bevrlin through 193.9. Av a reetat'of . the examinntione
he wan made a C*iminal Commisear on probation and. wag ap-
pointpd . a tmeond lieutenant in the seeurity police, although

7P.A.3 not a member of the-Navi party aad its affiliates
Atter mollving In. Frankfurt and Karlsruhe, be wa pa tranmferr,TA
to the Abwehr In Stuttgart An 1942: Because of moral objm.:.
tionP to thi Nazi regime, Iv) fled Gemany that same year and
APont malv time in hiding wittk friendl. in Brussels, In
July 1943 he find to .• Switzerland There he was interned for •
a period and then released . to tooperate with the Swiss and
Amorlan auorities OSS) to work against the German Seerwt
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Service in Switzerland. In 1948 he returned to Germany to
continue his police work. DICKOPF WAS denazified in a
Wiesbaden court in 1948.

.. Mr. DICKOPF is the German representative to /NTERPOL
and has made frequent trips to foreign countries .primarily
on , INTERPOL business. He has made many contacts in police
'and:security . services,throughout the world. He visited CIA
.Headquarters last September for discussions on matters of
mutual interest.

Mr. DICKOPF married the former Margot SWIMMER in
1941, He speaks some French and English.
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